Sound-Tech Xpress Decorative Panel doors control sound up to a STC 48 rating, while adding beauty and sophistication to the opening.

Sound-Tech Xpress Decorative Panel doors are available in a 6 panel and high definition 2 panel designs. Perfect for apartments, condominiums, mixed use and assisted or senior living facilities. These products are in addition to the flush STC 32 - 66 door and frame systems.

These assemblies include the door frame and approved seal systems with a certified label. All products have been successfully tested to the required ASTM standards, including ASTM E90, ASTM E1332 and ASTM E413. All Sound-Tech Xpress doors are in compliance with HMMA 865 and SDI 128 specifications. Seals and ADA compliant thresholds will be drop shipped to designated address.

Door Sizes
- Up to STC 47 HD 2 Panel Design 18 gauge galvaneal steel: 2868-3080
- Up to STC 48 6 Panel Design 18 gauge galvaneal: 2668-3070

Frame Configurations
- Standard 16 or 14 gauge galvaneal steel
- 4-1/8” through 14” depths
- Welded corners
- Frames should be backfilled with appropriate sound deadening material.

Hardware Preparations

Locks:
- Cylindrical or Cylindrical with dead bolt
- Mortise
- Rim Exit Devices

Hinges:
- Standard 4.5 x .134
- Heavy weight and 5” optional
- Cam-lift hinges and offset pivots optional

Applications
Perfect for apartments, condominiums, mixed use and assisted or senior living facilities.

ColorStyle™ Prefinish Paint
Choose from hundreds of available prefinish paint colors for the door and even the frame!

Our prefinish paint passed ASTM D1308-02 Chemical Resistance Testing for enhanced cleaning.
## STC 32-48 with Sound-Tech Xpress Decorative Panel Doors

### Decorative Panel Configurations

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>STC Rating</th>
<th>Lock Type</th>
<th>Door Design</th>
<th>Undercut</th>
<th>Max. Fire Rating</th>
<th>Seal Set</th>
<th>Seal Set Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Single Doors</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Find more information at: [www.cecodoor.com](http://www.cecodoor.com)

---

The ASSA ABLOY Group is the global leader in access solutions. Every day, we help billions of people experience a more open world.

ASSA ABLOY Opening Solutions leads the development within door openings and products for access solutions in homes, businesses and institutions. Our offering includes doors, frames, door and window hardware, mechanical and smart locks, access control and service.
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